<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Sat/Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPAN</td>
<td>7:30 a</td>
<td>8:30 am to 3:00 pm</td>
<td>8:00 am to 3:00 pm</td>
<td>8:00 am to 3:00 pm</td>
<td>7:30 a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:30 a                 | Medical Transcription 1  
61104  10-106-148 | Medical Document Prod  
61121  10-106-135 | Medical Document Prod  
61121  10-106-135 | Medical Transcription 1  
61104  10-106-148 | 8:30 a     |
| 9:30 a                 | Room 213  Miller     | Room 213  Peterson    | Room 213  Peterson   | Room 213  Miller     | 9:30 a     |
| 10:30 a                | Medical Office Procedures  
61105  10-106-136 | Medical Office Procedures  
61105  10-106-136 | Medical Office Procedures  
61105  10-106-136 | Medical Office Procedures  
61105  10-106-136 | 10:30 a     |
| 11:30 a                | Activity Hour        | Activity Hour         | Room 213  Miller    | Room 174  Miller     | 11:30 a    |
| 12:30 p                |                      | Medical Transcription 1  
61104  10-106-148 | Room 213  Miller     |                      | 12:30 p    |
| 1:30 p                 | Intro to Psychology  
60482  10-809-198  | Anatomy, Physiology, and Disease Concepts  
10-510-135 | Intro to Psychology  
60482  10-809-198  | Anatomy, Physiology, and Disease Concepts  
10-510-135 | 1:30 p     |
| 2:30 p                 | Room 223  Saxild     | Room 214  Janty       | Room 223  Saxild    | Room 214  Janty      | 2:30 p     |
| 3:30 p                 |                      |                       |                      |                       | 3:30 p     |

The required General Studies have been set up to fit this program. However, other options may be available including IP, online, and/or flex lab. See extract for more information.